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Yance Walker To Meet In Humioff Wednesday
Vance Gets Wide Margin
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As Brinkley Eliminated
Pully Wins Vice-Presidenti- al Slot
Over Emack In Closely Fought Race

As a result of last Thursday's elections, Charlie Vance and Bill
Walker, the two highest men in the balloting for president, will
engage in an election runoff Wednesday, according to Charles Ful-
ton, chairman of the elections committee of the legislature.
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Vance polled 772 votes to 503 iorf- -

Walker and 442 for Walt Brinkley,

Kenan Stadium
Will Be Scene
Of Encounter

Powerful Deacons
Rule as Favorites

By Irwin Smallwood
The up and coming Carolina

football team clashes with its 58-year--
old

rivals from Wake For-
est here in Kenan stadium this
afternoon in what promises to
be one of the closest games of
the season in Tar Heelia. Kick-o- ff

time is 2 p.m. for the en- -i

counter, one which will undoubt-
edly see the air filled with passes.

Carolina sports a two and nothing
record in the .conference standings;
and Wake Forest, with one loss, will
be out to give the Tar Heels their
first setback of the year. The Dea-

cons, sporting two All-Southe- rn per
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the third man in the race. Vance re-

ceived a majority of the civilian votes.
Walker received not quite a majority
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of the military vote, and Brinkley's
votes were scattered.

In very close race, Pete Pully be-

came the new vice-preside- nt of the
student body, winning by only 60 votes
over his opponent Ed Emack. Charlie

Sit

WKifcllm mmM Warren, Pat Kelly, and Ray Jefferies
were elected to the student council by
votes of 529, 480, and 366 respectively
Warren was double endorsed; Kelly

Hazlett Yields
NavyV-12Po-st

December 1st
Capt. E. E. Hazlett, Commanding

Officer of the Naval Unit here, will
be relieved of his office by Capt. Don-

ald W. Loomis on December 1.

Captain Hazlett was called from re-

tirement at the beginning of the war
to hold the office here. His only fu-

ture plans "to stay in Chapel Hill and
write books."

A graduate of the Naval Academy,
he was twice presented with the Le-

gion of Merit.
He has been professor of Naval

Science and Tactics, Commandant of
the Naval Reserve Officer's Corps and
Commanding Officer of U. S. Naval
School of Medicine.

Captain Hazlett said, "I will con-

tinue to keep deep interest in Uni-

versity affairs and University
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was a UP candidate and Jefferies a
UCP nominee.

In the ROTC student council race
Jim Burdin, UP man and Tom Stock
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well, UCP nominee, were elected over
Phil Lanier and Boots Walker. Jack
Shaeffer, om the UP, won the Marine
seat on the honor council, defeating

?:xx::::::::::::::::j the UCP's W. F. Rummel.
The ROTC's selected UCP candidate

O. A. Allen as their new representativej.:vX.:-:ax- J

to the legislature over the UP's Charlie
Revelle. Bill Lloyd was elected coed

formers already, are favored in the
fray, but the Snavelymen are given
a fair chance to upset the visitors.

Big Attendance Expected
Pre-gam- e indications pointed to a

crowd of from 15,000 to 20,000 for the
annual battle royal, which was won
last season by Wake Forest, 7-- 0, in
the season opener. Both teams have
been running through drills all week
almost completely behind locked doors,
and the tilt will pit Coach Carl Snave-l- y

and Coach Peahead Walker against
each other for the first time. It will
be a case of one single wing against
another, but a case of a visiting Dea-

con team with one of the nation's top
passers, Nick Sacrinty, roaming the
backfield.

The Tar Heels have been strength-
ened by the return of Paul Rizzo, rug-
ged blocking back and field general,
and more than likely Al Bernot, who
made such a good showing at center
against Tennessee. The Deacs, too,

town representative to the studen
legislature, defeating Mag Burke.

Shown above are a few of the Tar Heel grid warriors that will see plenty of action this afternoon as Caro-

lina plays host to their archi rivals of Wake Forest in Kenan Stadium at 2 o'clock. Upper left: Tom Gor-

man, who will be matching tosses with Nick Sacrinty; upper. center: Stan Marczyk, giant tackle, is due to see
a lot of duty today; upper right: Jim Camp, is one of the few that started the Wake Forest game last year;
lower letf: Paul Rizzo will start at the quarterback position; lower middle: Merl Nor cross, hero of the Wil-

liam and Mary game; and bottom right: Ed Golding, who opened at the post last year.
Sam Daniels was elected freshman

class president by a ten-vo- te margin
over Joe Leary. Mat Hodgson won the

Vocational Meet
To Hear Grahamvice-presiden- cy defeating R. H. John

Slack Speaks son, Billy Charmichael was elected
treasurer over Frank Meadows, and Speech Monday
Pat Hole was elected secretary, unop
posed. A three-da- y vocational conferenceAt.CPU Forum

Sunday Night Eleven freshnjfen were elected to will open Monday with an address on
vocational opportunities for women
by President Frank P. Graham at 5

Station WBBB to Air.
THIPA Student Forum
On Conscription Laws

Tomorrow's "Student Forum ' on
Public Affairs" will feature a- - dis-

cussion on military"' conscription" --:by
two returning veterans. Bill Dunni-ga- n

and Dick Letow . will argue this
highly controversial question, and
Buddy Glenn will act as moderator.

the freshman executive council due
to a tie for the 10th position. The

Phi Aspirants
May See Group
For Interviews

The temporary membership com-

mittee of the Phi Assembly will
interview all applicants in Horace
Williams Lounge in Graham Memo-

rial from 2 until 6 Monday afternoon,
Jack Lackey, chairman of the com-

mittee, announced. All students who

o'clock in Memorial Hall.eleven elected were Bill Sessions, 221;
This meeting will be compulsoryFarm Security Head

Opens Year's Slate
are blessed with the return of block-

ing back Nick Ognovich.
All before-gam- e opinions were of

(Continued on page three) .

Howard Merry, 213; Jim Wilson, 212;
Jut Strickland, 199; Bill Rober, 193;
Ken Merritt, 191; John Surratt, 187;

for all coeds and atendance will be

checked. Unexcused absences will re-

sult in Friday night probation and
doors will be closed at 5:10 p. m.

The CarolinaPolitical Union inaugu
Dodge Geoghogen, 181; Bob JTentress,rates its speaker-presentati- on series
174 ; Mike McDaniel, and Jack Farmer,

Letters explaining the coming confor the year tomorrow night in spon
soring Mr. J. B. Slack, Eegional Di 171 each.

Chairman Allen Pannill of the Unidesire to become members of the Phi
must present themselves sometime

ference and a list of interviewers in
16 widely different fields of work
have been sent to all coeds. The
conference is sponsored by the office

versity Party has issued the following
rector of the Farm Security Admin-
istration, in an informal address and
discussion on Farm Problems and

No Available Space
For Sorority Court
Council Announces

No immediate location for a so-

rority court is available, the Pan-H- el

between these hours. statement: "Taking into consideration
Thirtv-si- x students applied for the results of last Thursday's election,

of the vocational adviser to women.Government Aid.
Mr. Slack has been the director of

this administration over Virginia,
Out-of-to- authorities to be here

This is the third in a series of radio
roundtables presenting University
students on topics of current inter-
est. The program is sponsored and
produced by the Tar Heel Institute of
Public Affairs.

Letow is in favor of conscription
and Dunnigan opposes it.

The program comes on the air at
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon over Sta-

tion WBBB. Burlington.

SAE Tea
The SAE's entertained the Chi O's

at a tea Friday afternoon.

we still consider Charlie Vance the
only man for the office of President of
the student body. Standing on his past

membership at a mass meeting which
was held in Gerrard Hall Tuesday.
These students must attend the meet-
ing in Graham Memorial in order to

are Miss Alice M. Eckhoff of New
York City, a member of the person

qualifications, and views on the better
lenic Council has announced. After
their meeting Thursday, Bitty Grimes,
president of the Council, disclosed
that due to a ruling of the University

become charter members of the As nel department of Eastern Air Lines;
Miss Charlotte Lawrence, YWCA diment of student government, we will

back him again, and urge your support
in his election."

Wfest Virginia, Kentucky, North
Carolina, an(f Tennessee for several
years.

The address will begin at 8 o'clock
in the Grail Eoom of Graham Memo-

rial. Immediately following Mr.
Slack's speech, the subject will be
thrown open for a roundtable dis-

cussion by all persons attending.

s'embly.
4 Morrison Named
The mass meeting elected

See PHI, page 4.

rector in Durham, and Miss Mary C.
Singleton, of the Duke School of
Physical Therapy.

Bob
not to sell any more property, work
on the project is at a temporary A. B. Smith, campaign manager for

Bill Walker, has made the following Fields of work to be covered in
statement; "For the first time in the

standstill. The plan undertaken this
fall was to secure a suitable location
on which each of the five campus so

next week's conference number 16
history of the University, the indepenSherwood Orchestra Places and include nearly every vocation
dent voters have made it possible tororities would build a house. coeds might wish to enter.To Outline Program

Mr. Slack will sketch the struc
ture of the Farm Security Adminis

hope for the election of a student body
president who, being inaffiliated with

A committee from the council has
investigated Battle Park property Ninth In Popularity Poll Pittsburgh Symphonyany party machine, can represent thetration, and brieny outline its proand the property behind Kenan dormi

gram during the past few years. He entire campus and student governyear. The bands that nosed him outtory. They are interested also in the To Present Concert
will then suBniit to any questions

Bobby Sherwood brings his
of modern music makers to
on November 23 to demonstrate

were merely, Harry James, Glenn Milproperty belonging to Graham Me ment. We shall continue to work and
fight for the election of Bill Walker,which the audience wishes to ask At Duke Universityler, Tommy Dorsey, Jimmy Dorsey,morial, the property beside the ten-

nis courts, property in the Bell Tower the zestful brand of rythm which has Vaughn Monroe, Charlie Barnet, Benconcerning the functioning of F.S.A.
and what, in general, government can The Pittsburgh Symphony Orchesny Goodman and Charlie Spivak. Thosearea and the old high school. Judge
be expected to do for the farmer inR. J. M. Hobbs, head of the campus tra, directed by Fritz Reiner, famous

Hungarian-bor- n conductor will givethe near future.buildiners locations committee, has
This will be the first speaker in the a concert in Page Auditorium at Duke

University on November 26, at 8:30

an independent, who can and will re-

main free from pressure groups and
who will continue to represent the en-

tire student body."
Chairman Doug Hunt of the United

Carolina Party had the following state-
ment to make:

"The United Carolina Party is not
prepared to issue a statement concern-
ing the run-o- ff election at this time;

Carolina Political Union's 1946 pro-

gram for the campus. This year P.M.
marks the tenth in the Union's The Pittsburgh Orchestra is to pre

elevated his band to the top of the
heap in remarkable short time.

The Sherwood orchestra is one of
the youngest in the business.' After a
very successful 18-we- ek stay at the
famous Glen Island Casino, the band
moved into the Roseland Ballroom in
New York and a succession of theaters
throughout the east, including the Hip-

podrome, Baltimore; Earle, Phila-
delphia ; Palace, Cleveland, and climax-
ing with the Paramount Theatre in
New York. Upon completion of the
long theatre tour, Bobby and his boys
went into the Hotel Lincoln in New
York for an extended stay. Sherwood

Bill Crisp, chairman, announced last
sent "The Roman Carnival" Overture,
Opus, 9; "Symphony No. 1 in C Minor,
Opus 6; "The Moldau," No.2 in Sym

who finished behind him were such well
established favorites as Kay Kyser,
Artie Shaw, Woody Herman, Duke
Ellington, Sammy Kaye and Xavier
Cugat.

Bobby Sherwood numbers Bing
Crosby as one of his staunchest fans.
When Eddie Lang, who was consider-
ed the country's greatest guitarist
when he was Crosby's accompanist,
died, Bing brought Bobby Sherwood
onto his radio program. Soon Bobby
was accompaning Bing on records and
in the movies, and also provided the
background for some of Bing's most
popular recordings of the old-tim- e

night that the Union is presenting a
national political figure here on the phonic Cycle, "My Country," Overture

it will do so after a meeting of the
Executive Committee of the Party.
As chairman of the party, I should to the Opera "Tannhauser."

Reservations may be made by writlike to say I'm convinced, as I was
night of November 28. The speaker's
name will be released later.

Dance Books on Sale
ing to J. Foster Barnes, at Dukebefore, that Walt Brinkley was the

best candidate in the race and that

discouraged the committee as to "any
plans for buildipg on University
property.

At present the sororities are pay-

ing rent for houses. The Council be-

lieves that University property is 'as
necessary to' house the sorority mem-

bers as for additional dormitories.

Yack Page Sponsors
Must Sign Contracts

Those organizations which, sponsor
special pages in the annual are asked
to send their representatives to the
Yack office in Graham Memorial some-

time next week between two and four
o'clock in the afternoon to sign con-

tracts for their space in the 1946
Yackety Yack.

These organizations include the
Order of the Golden Fleece, the Or-

der of the Grail, Gimghoul, Gor-

gon's Head, and the Valkyries.

congratulate those who voted for
is featured on guitar, trumpet, and
lyrics. favorites he does so well.

Sherwood has accompanied manyTop Favorite
Most remarkable of all is the fact great names such as Lily Pons, Nel

Honor Council Reports
Ruth Duncan, president of the Wo-

man's Government, releases the fol-

lowing council report.
A coed broke her social probation,

came in one hour after closing time,
and violated the Honor Code by lying
to the Honor Council.

Decision rendered was immediate
expulsion.

him. I'm sure I speak for the party in
saying that we shall continue to work
as hard for an effective program of
student government as we have dur-

ing the short time we have been in ex-

istence. We came off better than we

expected. UCP men were elected to a
majority of the posts open; they will

work as they said they would; of that
I am confident."

Students are urged to stop by
the YMCA daily and buy their
ticket' books for the series of Grail
dances next week-en- d featuring the
music of Bobby Sherwood and his
orchestra. Price for the set of
three including a concert Friday
afternoon, informal dance Friday
night, and optional-dres- s dance
Saturday night is $6.00, stag or
couple.

son Eddy, and Grace Moore. As an ar-
ranger, he ranks as one of he best in
popular music. He has made numerous

that while Bobby Sherwood's band has
made only two record releases hav-
ing come up in the midst of the record
ban it is one of the favorites with the

all-record- ed radio program. Bobby special arrangements for Artie. Shaw,
Benny Goodman, Dave Rose and JudySherwood tallied 9th place in Martin

Bloch's annual popularity poll this Garland.


